Persistently seronegative men from whom HIV-1 has been isolated are genetically and immunologically distinct.
Studies in both monkeys and humans have suggested that transient infection with HIV-1 can occur without provoking a measurable humoral immune response. The objective of this study was to look for genetic and immunologic correlates of transient HIV-1 infection in antibody-negative men from whom HIV-1 had been isolated. The distributions of MHC class I, class II, and TAP (transporter protein associated with antigen processing) region genes were compared between 23 persistently seronegative men from whom HIV-1 was isolated at least once (isol+/Ab-) and 137 men who seroconverted. A subset of 13 of the 23 isol+/Ab- men were compared to 27 seronegative men for distribution of CD25+CD4+ and CD25+CD8+ cells in the absence of exogenous immunologic stimulation. The prevalences of the TAP1.4, and a combination of TAP1.4, and TAP2.3 variants were significantly higher in the isol+/Ab- men. The proportion of CD8+ cells that expressed CD25+ antigen was also significantly higher in the isol+/Ab- men than in the seronegative men. We conclude that isol+/Ab- men may be genetically and immunologically distinct from HIV-1 susceptible men. We hypothesize that activated CD8+ cells may have cleared HIV-1 infection in these men through genetically mediated influences of the TAP genes on the presentation of peptides by HLA class I molecules.